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Visual word form areaA 28-year-old right-handedwomanwith seizures underwent a two-stage surgical excision of a glioma that
was located in the posterior basal region of her left temporal brain. After each surgery, she developed
transient pure dyslexia with complete recovery in several months. Around the surgeries, the two major
lexico-semantic network pathways, i.e., the inferior fronto-occipital fasciculus (IFOF) and inferior
longitudinal fasciculus (ILF) could be visualized by diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) tractography.
Interestingly, routes of IFOF and ILF shifted after the 1st-stage surgery. To the best of our knowledge, this
case suggests, for the ﬁrst time, that pure dyslexia could be reversed even when the cortical functional
region is perturbed, through possible structural change and preservation of the association ﬁber networks.
© 2014 TheAuthors. Published byElsevier B.V. This is anopenaccess article under theCCBY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).Introduction
Dyslexia without dysgraphia (pure dyslexia) is deﬁned as a
disturbance in reading with linguistically intact writing without aphasia
and dementia. Recently, the mid-portion of the left lateral occipito-
temporal sulcus (OTS) and the mid-fusiform gyrus were designated as
the ‘visual word form area’ (VWFA) that is responsible for reading [1–4].
In contrast to the concept of a single cortical region for a speciﬁc function,
the concept of functional networks that are in dynamic interaction with
multiple brain systems, including frontal and temporal regions has been
indicated in higher cognitive processes, such as reading [5–7]. Given that
themechanisms underlying reading function are still controversial, both
the cortical regions as well as the subcortical white matter association
ﬁber tracts should be considered important factors in reading function.
Furthermore, from the network point of view, whether preservation of
association ﬁber tracts could lead to functional recovery in the presence
of cortical disturbances is debatable [8]. Unfortunately, classical lesion
studies and recent functional studies, including functional magnetic
resonance imaging (fMRI), could not determine the white matter
association ﬁber tract functions in the living human brain, because the
targetof these studieswasusually the cortical region In thepresent case
study, we describe, to the best of our knowledge, the ﬁrst known case
with pure dyslexia (Kana letters, Japanese syllabogram), which couldgery, Kanazawa University,
81 762652384; fax: +81
shi).
V. This is an open access article unbe reversed even after repetitive cortical disturbance, through
preservation of the association ﬁber networks.
Case report
Presentation
A 28-year-old right-handed woman presented with generalized
seizure. Her neurological examination was normal, and language
functions, including reading and writing (Western Aphasia Battery),
were almost normal.Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed a left
posterior basal temporal tumor (Fig. 1). The inferior fronto-occipital
fasciculus (IFOF) and the inferior longitudinal fasciculus (ILF) are the
representative long association ﬁber tracts connecting between the
occipital region and frontal region, and occipital region and anterior
temporal region, respectively. Pre-surgical DTI-tractography depicted
both IFOF and ILF separately (Fig. 1).
DTI-tractography
Diffusion weighted (DW)-MR images were acquired both pre- and
postoperatively, using a 3.0-T MR imager (Signa Excite HDx 3.0 T,
General Electric Medical Systems) with a single-shot, spin echo, echo
planar, diffusion-weighted sequence inaddition to the full conventional
MR image. TheDW-MR imagewas transferred to aPCworkstationwith
the aid of the iPlan Stereotaxy 3.0 software program (BrainLab,
Feldkirchen, Germany), which generated qualitative maps. Regions of
interest (ROIs) targeting the IFOF and ILF were chosen manually inder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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two-ROI approachwas used in order to identify the targeted ﬁber tract.
First-stage surgery
An awake craniotomy was performed on the patient under local
anesthesia. After a dural incision, the functional language area was
evaluated by an object-naming task with direct electrical stimulation
(DES) using a 5-mm-tip bipolar probe that delivered a biphasic
current (pulse frequency, 60 Hz; single-pulse phase duration, 1 ms;
amplitude of biphasic current, 1–4 mA). The tumor was removed
under continuous cortical and subcortical stimulation. When the
lateral half of the tumor was removed, the patient complained of
severe pain and the awake surgery was discontinued. Therefore,
we concluded the surgical procedure with the aim of performing a
2nd-stage surgery at a later timepoint to excise the remaining tumor.
Postoperative course of the 1st-stage surgery
Because the postoperative Western Aphasia Battery (WAB;
Japanese edition) revealed a reading disturbance without a speech
deﬁcit, the reading and writing abilities of the patient were further
evaluated. Using Kana, which is a Japanese syllabogram that is
comparable to alphabets, the following reading and writing testsFig. 1.Upperpanel: Preoperativeandpostoperativemagnetic resonance(MR) images. Left:Axia
Center:Axial FLAIRMRimagesobtainedafter the1st-stage surgery (Post-1stop.);Right:Axial FL
left hemisphere. Center panel: Preoperative and postoperative diffusion tensor imaging (DTI
inferior fronto-occipital fasciculus (IFOF); Red, inferior longitudinal fasciculus (ILF). Note: In th
located ILFwas invisible. Lower panel: Preoperative and postoperativeDTI-tractography (coron
stimulation point elicited semantic paraphasia. Insets: IFOF only (blue) and ILF only (red) arewere performed. One-hundred Kana letters andwordswere presented
as objects for reading or dictation for writing, and the percentages of
times that the patient correctly read the object andwrote it as dictated
were scored. A Kana word consists of several Kana letters, and contains a
meaning. In contrast to Kana word, Kana letter is single Japanese
syllabogramwhichmay corresponds to single letter of alphabet. Although
the patient showed no difﬁculty reading and writing Kana words, she
showed difﬁculty reading, but not writing, Kana letters. Based on the
above ﬁndings, we evaluated the patient to have pure dyslexia of Kana
letters. However, there was complete recovery from this dyslexia in
2 months (Fig. 2). Postoperative MRI revealed that the tumor that was
located in the inferior temporal and fusiform gyri, including the VWFA,
hadbeen resected and that the remainingmedial part of the tumorwas
located mainly in the subcortical white matter under the ﬂoor of the
lateral ventricle (Fig. 1). DTI-tractography obtained 6 months later
depicted both the IFOF and the ILF. Interestingly, the IFOF shifted
caudally and the ILF shifted medially. These two ﬁber tracts partially
overlapped each other (Fig. 1).The patient was diagnosed with diffuse
astrocytoma (World Health Organization grade II).Second-stage surgery
Nine months after the 1st-stage surgery, an awake craniotomy
was performed again. An object-naming task for language functionlﬂuid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR)MRimageobtainedpreoperatively (Pre-op.);
AIRMRimagesobtainedafter the2nd-stage surgery (Post-2ndop.);R, righthemisphere; L,
)-tractography (3D image). Left: Pre-op.; Center: Post-1st-op.; Right: Post-2nd-op; Blue,
e center and right images, because the IFOF and the ILF was partly overlapped, medially
al image). Left: Pre-op.; Center: Post-1st-op.; Right: Post-2nd-op.; Blue, IFOF; Red, ILF; Star,
shown in separate images.
Fig. 2. Results of reading and writing function tests performed before and after the surgeries. The vertical axis indicates the score (%) of correct answers for Kana (Japanese
syllabogram) reading and writing tests (one-hundred Kana letters were presented in one session).
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because language and visual cognitive functions are essential for
daily activities and were considered the functions that should be
preserved. With subcortical DES on the anatomically estimated
course of the arcuate fasciculus (AF), and the IFOF, which were left
intact, phonological and semantic language disturbances were
elicited, respectively (Fig. 3).Postoperative course of the second-stage surgery
Although the patient could speak ﬂuently without naming
disturbances and did not complain of any visual ﬁeld worsening,
pure dyslexia,whichwasobserved during thepostoperative course of
the1st-stage surgery, developed again (Fig. 2). The postoperativeMRI
showed gross total resection of the tumor (Fig. 1). On postoperative
DTI-tractography, the IFOF and the ILF appeared similar to what was
seen after the 1st-stage surgery. The symptom(s) of pure dyslexia
completely disappeared around6 monthsafter the2nd-stage surgery
(Fig. 2).Fig. 3. Intra-operative photograph taken during the 2nd-stage surgery. The numbered
tags indicate cortical and subcortical positive mapping areas. Tag No. 4: Phonological
paraphasia was elicited by direct electrical stimulation (DES), suggesting a close presence
of the arcuate fasciculus. Tag No. 5: Semantic paraphasiawas elicited by DES, suggesting a
close presence of the inferior fronto-occipital fasciculus.Discussion
The mechanisms and brain areas responsible for reading are still
under debate. However, comparisons of fMRI activation during
reading tasks suggest that the left posterior basal temporal area,
especially the VWFA in the lateral occipito-temporal sulcus andmid-
fusiform gyrus, could be a single-patch area that is responsible for the
cognition of written letters [1,2]. In the present case study, after the
1st-stage surgery of the left posterior basal temporal tumor that
includedVWFA removal, the patient developed pure dyslexia. Kana is
a Japanese syllabogram that is comparable to the alphabets in a
writing system. In this meaning, pure Kana dyslexia could be
equivalent to pure dyslexia in the Western language, and partly
involve the cortical region including theVWFA inaccordancewith the
previous studies.
Recent studies using DTI-tractography have indicated that not
only cortical regions, but also functional networks within the
subcortical association ﬁber tracts, could have important roles in
higher cognitive functions, including reading [8]. Reading requires
dynamic interactions among multiple brain systems with speciﬁc
cortical regions and subcortical white matter ﬁber tracts [6,7]. Two
major pathways could exist in such a reading network: ﬁrst, the
dorsally located white matter tracts, including the left AF, which is
assumed to underlie phonology-related reading processes, and
second, the ventrally located route, including the left IFOF and ILF,
which constitute the lexico-semantic reading processes [9,10]. In
the present case study, after the 1st-stage surgery with a complete
recovery of pure dyslexia, both lexico-semantic pathways, i.e., IFOF
and ILF, could be visualized. Further, the IFOF shifted caudally and
the ILF shifted medially. Because the pre-surgical routes of the two
ﬁber tracts were located separated clearly from each other, we
believe that the post-surgical shift of these two ﬁber tracts were
caused by compensatory processes along with functional recovery
of pure dyslexia. Unfortunately, because the postsurgical DTI-
tractography was obtained in 6 months after the 1st-stage surgery,
deﬁnite timing of the shift could not be evaluated. Nonetheless,
taking an early functional recovery from pure dyslexia in account,
these structural changes also could occur within a relative short
period of a few months. Although documented experiences with
cortical reorganization are increasing in number, no report on the
structural change of the association ﬁber tracts is available. To our
knowledge, this case is the ﬁrst to indicate the possible subcortical
network structural change present in living human brain.
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of associationﬁber tract should be important.We suggest that functional
recovery could be achievedwith the preservation of the association ﬁber
networks, even if the related cortical regions were perturbed in some
cases. Finally, in glioma surgery as in this present case study, it is essential
to perform ‘appropriate intra-operative tasks’ while conducting awake
craniotomy to resect tumors located in proximity to the subcortical
association ﬁber tract, which subserves the dynamic functional network.
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